Message from the Principal

Welcome back everyone!
The year started very smoothly for all the year 1-6s on Thursday with smiling faces all on show. Today the preps all arrived and have had an amazingly confident start to their year. It was great to see the multitude of parents and grandparents here to guide them in and take ‘first day photos’. Not long after the observers moved off and the children began their day.

Earlier in the day, our year 6 team boarded buses for their camp at Anglesea. All looked excited as they loaded their bags underneath the buses. The weather looks like it will be ok, certainly better than a 40 degree heatwave which would impact on activities.

Keep an eye on the Facebook page for updates.

This year we have our Whole School Production at the beginning of term 3. The dates are WEDNESDAY JULY 22 and THURSDAY JULY 23. It is time to put these dates straight into your diaries and book up the grandparents as well.

A big welcome to our new teaching staff.

Katherine Smith Year 3
Kate Caulfield Foundation (Prep)

Shannon Feenane Drama
Tim Mulhall Year 2

Their grades have settled in really well and are already well on the way to building supportive learning communities. Keep your eye out for Level Newsletters which will detail study focus, major events and organisation tips for your child’s class. They will be home shortly.

A separate note for families wishing to opt-in to religious education studies will accompany the newsletter. In the past this has been directed to years 1-6. The timeline for response will be two weeks and will be dependent on instructors being available.
Welcome back everyone and a big hello to all the new Preps. We look forward to meeting you all soon when visiting the canteen to buy yourself a treat.

Thank you to all the mums who have already volunteered their time to help out in the canteen. A roster for the year will be drawn up soon so if you would like to be on the canteen team please complete the form below and hand into the office ASAP. All helpers need to be available from between 9am-3pm approximately.

**Canteen Re-opens this Wednesday 4th February**

You should have received an updated menu for 2015 for both Wednesday and Friday (double-sided). If not, copies can be collected from the office or canteen.

Please dispose of any old menus you may have as there have been a few price changes.

If you haven’t already purchased a lunch wallet please consider it. They are plenty big enough for the biggest of orders, money is kept safe in a zip pocket and they are great for the environment by eliminating the use of paper bags, sticky tape, envelopes etc. They are easily cleaned with a damp cloth or machine washable and best of all re-usable. If you would like to buy one, please just ask at the office.

This week’s helpers are Karen Wheeler for Wednesday 4 February and Kate Critchley and Cath Smirk for Friday 6 February.

I would like to help in the canteen:

Name: .......................................................... ..........................................................

Ph. No.: .......................................................... ..........................................................

Friends I’d like to be with: .......................................................... ..........................................................

Please tick which day you’d prefer or both if you don’t mind either.

- Wednesday
- Friday

**Kids grown out of their school uniform over the holidays?**

*Wondering what to do with the pieces that are too small?*

The Uniform Shop gratefully accepts donations of good quality second hand school uniform items.

Any items for donation can be left at the school office, or handed in to the Uniform Shop during our opening hours Wednesday afternoons, 2.45 – 3.30pm.
A huge welcome back from the Parent’s Club!

We have our next Parent’s Club meeting coming up on

Tuesday 10 February from 9am

We’d love any new or existing parents to come and join us as we continue planning for our upcoming annual Twilight Fair to be held on Friday 13 March. It is always a fun night full of raffles, rides, food and excitement.

This is a great opportunity to get involved at school in a capacity that suits you and what types of things you like to do. There are lots of opportunities for volunteers at our Twilight Fair, including cooking BBQs, running food stalls, setting-up, helping to run games and activities, and supervising rides.

So come along to the Parent’s Club on Tuesday 10 Feb - Located in the first portable in front of the basketball courts.

We’d love to see you there!

Montrose Primary School’s

TWILIGHT FAIR

Friday 13TH

MARCH | 2015 | Save The Date
Goods and Services

ADVERTISING MATERIAL INCLUDED WITH NEWSLETTER
The Department of Education & Early Childhood Development does not endorse the products or services of any private advertiser. No responsibility is accepted by the Department of Education & Early Childhood Development for accuracy of information contained in the advertisements to claims made by them.

Then call in to
MARBRY Pty Ltd
Specialists in Children's Art and Craft Materials
Pencils and Brushes
Papers and Board
Pencils and Markers
Crayons and Pastels
Cardmaking and Scrapbooking Supplies for Mum
Experienced, friendly staff

55 Hawthorn Rd, KILSYTH
Ph: 9720 8377
or visit our website: www.marbrycraft.com.au

LES GODFREY
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE
PH: 9728 4108 MOB: 0411 108 577
MOBILE SERVICE
GUARANTEED REPAIRS
TO ALL MAKES
Electronic and Mechanical
44 The Boulevard, Montrose, 3765

CROYDON CITY ARROWS
SOCcer club

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
PLAYERS WANTED!
Family friendly environment
Girls and Boys from 5 to 11 (mini roos)
Junior Boys and Girls – 12 to 18
For further information, please contact:
Kelly Dixon, Club Registrar
registrar@croydoncitysc.org.au
Ph: 0415 611 609

B.L. GALE
Mobile: 0415 654 003
Fencing • Paling • Gates
Ross Paterson’s SOUND FOUNDATIONS MUSIC SCHOOL

ENROLMENTS TAKEN
NOW for Term 1
7 – 12 year olds
For FIRST 5

PIANO ON KEYBOARD LESSONS
AT SCHOOL
IN SCHOOL TIME

1st 3 LESSONS FREE

SAVE $49.50
if you ENROL NOW

Enrol NOW for 2014 in PIANO on KEYBOARD
We SPECIALISE IN PIANO
This is the program which teaches children to sight read
and play music
$16.50 per half hour lesson (1st 3 FREE)
* Convenient – in school time
* Inexpensive
* Learn with Friends (max 3 per group)
* All equipment provided
* INDIVIDUAL Tuition

Phone 9761 9058
OFFER CLOSES
SOON !!!

YOUR ONLY COST IS $18 FOR NEW BOOK
**2015 In-School Music Tuition Programs**

- NoiseCraft's tuition programs use individualized learning plans for every student.
- Your child will learn music that is relevant to them, at a developmentally appropriate level in a supportive and fun environment that balances challenge and success.
- We have a fun motivating lesson structure that doesn’t rely on outdated workbook teaching methods yet still teaches musical theory and note reading to a high standard.
- Students are given the chance to join with other types of musicians in bands to learn collaborative musicianship which has been shown to be integral in achieving the full cognitive benefits of music tuition.

To enroll your child or for further information contact Matt on 0418 596 008 or return this form to the school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>□ Guitar</th>
<th>□ Drums</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Bass Guitar</td>
<td>□ Keyboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Songwriting</td>
<td>($17.50 per Lesson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Stepping Stones</td>
<td>For Prep to G2 ($14.50 per Lesson)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname:</th>
<th>Grade:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child’s Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone No.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Wednesday Canteen Menu 2015

## Term 1

Please place correct money in a paper bag / lunch wallet with your child’s name, grade and order on the front. Please include 20c if you do not have a lunch bag and we will provide one for you.

Snacks and drinks will also be sold over the counter at play times.

### Wrap ‘n’ Roll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meatball Roll (homemade meatballs(4) served with tomato, cheese and lettuce in a long white roll)</td>
<td>3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Tender Wrap (served with grated cheese, carrot, lettuce)</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican Wrap (chilli chicken tender, cheese, avocado, tomato and lettuce)</td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falafel Wrap (served with tzatziki dip, tomato and lettuce)</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please request if you want tomato sauce, sweet chilli sauce or mayonnaise with any of the above 0.20

### Salad Box

All salads come with lettuce, tomato, cucumber and carrot

Choose from: Meatball/Chicken Tender/Falafel/Ham/Egg/Tuna or Cheese

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salad</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham/Chicken (add 20c per salad item)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna (plain or tomato, onion flavour)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg and Lettuce</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite / Cheese</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite and Cheese</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sandwiches/Rolls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salad (tomato, cucumber, carrot, beetroot, lettuce)</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham/Chicken</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg and Lettuce</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite / Cheese</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite and Cheese</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jaffles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baked Bean</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese and Tomato</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham and Cheese</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, cheese and tomato</td>
<td>3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna (plain/tom) and cheese</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken and Cheese</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Extras for above items: ADD

Salad item – 20c, cheese – 40c, avocado – 50c, tortilla chips – 1.00, tomato sauce/mayo – 20c each

### Hot Food

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cruiser Pie</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Meat Pie</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza - Hawaiian/Margarita</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Roll</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaroni Cheese</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Rice</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Cobbett</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato sauce</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Drinks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Just Juice – orange or paradise punch</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavoured Milk – chocolate or strawberry</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Snacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple Slinky</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple from home made into slinky</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Wheats/Wild Berry Bites</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried fruit – apple – 20c or apricot</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piranha Vegie Chips – (bbq cheese, S&amp;V, honey soy)</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popcorn – butter, S&amp;V, cheese</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakatas Rice Crackers – bbq/chicken</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemade Fruit Muffin</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choc Chip Go Cookie</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raisin Toast, buttered</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit and Nut ball (homemade-GF)</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jam Drop/Honey Butterfly (allergy friendly)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Frozen Snacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Circle Fruit tube</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moosie (all flavours)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulla Fruit and Yoghurt stick</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen Fruit Juice cup (apple/pine)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen Pineapple Ring-counter only</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Counter Snacks Only – all $1.00

Vanilla Yoghurt cups with Fruit Puree – Jelly Grape Cups – Fresh Fruit Kebabs
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Please place correct money in a paper bag / lunch wallet with your child’s name, grade and order on the front. Please include 20c if you do not have a lunch bag and we will provide one for you.

Snacks and drinks will also be sold over the counter at play times.

**Sandwiches/Rolls**
Rolls EXTRA 30c
- Salad (tomato, cucumber, carrot, beetroot, lettuce) 3.50
- Ham/Chicken (add 20c per salad item) 3.00
- Tuna (plain or tomato, onion flavour) 3.00
- Egg and Lettuce 3.00
- Vegemite / Cheese 2.00
- Vegemite and Cheese 2.40

**Jaffles**
- Baked bean 3.00
- Cheese 2.50
- Cheese and tomato 2.80
- Ham and cheese 3.50
- Ham, cheese and tomato 3.60
- Tuna (plain/tom) and cheese 3.50
- Chicken and cheese 3.50

**Salad Box** BYO fork please
- Egg salad (lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot) 3.50
- Cheese salad 3.50
- Chicken salad 3.50
- Ham salad 3.50
- Tuna salad (plain/tomato, onion flavour) 3.50

**Wraps**
- ½ wraps available 2.70
- Tuna, cheese and salad 4.30
- Ham, cheese and salad 4.30
- Chicken, cheese and salad 4.30
- Salad and cheese 3.80

**Extras Add:**
- Salad item – 20c, cheese – 40c, avocado – 50c, tortilla chips – 1.00, tomato sauce & mayo – 20c each

**Sushi Rolls**
- Teriyaki chicken and cucumber 2.80
- Tuna and avocado 2.80
- Soy sauce 0.10

**Hot Food**
- Cruiser Pie (Mrs Mac’s light) 3.50
- Mini Meat Pie (Mrs Mac’s good eating) 1.50
- Pizza - Hawaiian 3.00
- - Margarita 3.00
- Sausage Roll (Mrs Mac’s good eating) 2.80
- Macaroni Cheese 3.50
- Fried Rice 3.50
- Hot roast chicken and gravy roll 3.20
- (long white roll – cheese extra 40c) 1.00
- Corn cobbett 0.20
- Tomato sauce 0.20

**Fresh Fruit Salad** (ONLY TERMS 1&4)
- (melons, kiwi, strawberries, grapes etc) 4.00
- ADD scoop of vanilla yoghurt 0.50

**Fresh Fruit Bowl** – pieces of fruit in season sold over the counter

**Drinks**
- Just Juice (200ml)
  - orange/paradise punch 1.50
- Flavoured Milk (250ml)
  - chocolate/strawberry 2.00

**Snacks**
- Apple slinky 0.80
- Apple from home made into slinky 0.20
- Fruit cubes – strawberry or apricot 0.20
- Mini Wheats/Wild Berry Bites 0.05
- Dried fruit – apple - 20c or apricot - 0.10
- Piranha Veggie chips – bbq cheese/S&V/honey soy 1.20
- Popcorn - butter, S&V, cheese 1.20
- Sakatas Rice Crackers bbq/chicken 0.70
- Homemade Anzacs 0.20
- Buttered Raisin toast 0.50
- Homemade Fruit Muffin 1.50
- Choc Chip Go Cookie 1.00
- Jam Drop/Honey Butterfly (allergy friendly-GF) 1.50
- Fruit and Nut Balls (GF) 0.50

**Frozen Snacks**
- Golden Circle 99% fruit tube 1.00
- Moosies Milk Freeze (all flavours) 1.50
- Bulla Fruit and Yoghurt stick 1.30
- Frozen Juice cups (apple/or) 1.00
- Frozen pineapple rings (counter sale only) 0.40
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